mation as to?(a) the condition of the heart and arterial system ; (b) the condition of the general tone (the system as a whole); the frequency and strength of the pulse being chiefly valuable in this respect. The radial is the artery which is usually examined, and in speaking of the pulse the radial pulse is meant; but, in cases of cardiac and arterial disease, the condition of other vessels, the carotid, temporal, brachial, etc., should be noted.
Mode of Observing the Pulse.?We observe the characters of the radial pulse by?(a) the fingers (palpation); (b) The Sphygmograph in situ.?A, points to the steel spring; A', to its point of attachment to the framework; 13, the first lever; B', its point of attachment to the steel spring A; C, the writing lever; C', its free end, which carries a pen; C". its point of attachment to the framework ; D, the screw for bringing the turned up free end of lever B in contact with lever C; G, the slide carrying the strip of smoked paper; II, the clockwork, which is wound up by a screw on tlie opposite side to that shown in the fig.; L, the screw for increasing the pressure; M, the dial on which the amount of pressure is indicated; K K, the straps by which the instrument is attached to the double inclined plane. , Fig. 2 .?Scheme showing the essential parts of the instrument when in working ordei?i.e., the turned lip knife-edge B" of the short lever in contact with the writing lever C. Every movement of the steel spring, at A", i.e., the artery, will in this position be communicated to tlie writing lever. The letters have the same significance as in Fig. 1 . N.B.?(The framework of the instrument has been removed.) Fig. 3 .?Scheme showing the essential parts of the instrument after increase of the pressure. The knife-edge B" is no longer in contact with the writing lever, and the" movements of the steel spring A", i.e., the artery, are no longer communicated to it. In order to put the instrument into working order the knife-edge B" must be raised to tlie position indicated by the dotted lines. This is effected by means of the screw L>.
DESCRIPTION OP .FIGURES.
Fiu. 1. ?Tlie Sphygmograph in situ.?A, points to tlio steel spring; A', to its point of attachment to the framework; B, the first lever; B', its point of attachment to the steel spring A; C, the writing lever; C', its free end, which carries a pen; C". its point of attachment to the framework ; D, the screw for bringing the turned up free end of lever B in contact with lever C; G, the slide carrying the strip of smoked paper; II, the clockwork, which is wound up by a screw on the opposite side to that shown in the fig.; L, the screw for increasing the pressure; M, the dial on which the amount of pressure is indicated; K K, the straps by which the instrument is attached to the double inclined plane., Fia. 2.? Scheme showing the essential parts of the instrument when in working ordei?i.e., the turned up knife-edge B" of the short lever in contact with the writing lever C. Every movement of the steel spring, at A", i.e., the artery, will in this position be communicated to the writing lever. The letters have the same significance as in Fig. 1 . 2V.Z?.?(The framework of the instrument has been removed.) Fig. 3 .?Scheme showing the essential parts of the instrument after increase of the pressure. The knife-edge B" is no longer in contact with the writing lever, and the movements of the steel spring A", i.e., the artery, are no longer communicated to it. In order to put the instrument into working order the knife-edge B" must be raised to the position indicated by the dotted lines. This is effected by means of the screw D. (M, in fig. 1 ) in ounces troy. The concentric is depressed by turning the screw L (see fig. 1 depends chiefly upon?(1) the condition of the aortic segments; (2) the suddenness of the ventricular contraction.
Where there is no obstruction to the free opening of the valvecusps, and where the contraction of the ventricle is sudden, the line of ascent is vertical, as, for example, in most cases of aortic regurgitation (see figs. 11 and 12), and in casesof nervous palpitation (see figs. 5 and 7), etc., etc. Vice versa, where there is stenosis of the aortic orifice, and wliere the ventricular contraction is slow and gradual, the line of ascent is oblique (see fig. 13 ). When, too, the primary impulse of the ventricle is lost in the sac of an aneurism (a fusiform dilatation into elastic walls for choice), the up-stroke is oblique (see figs. 36 and 37).
The Apex, Percussion Wave.?In the normal pulse-tracing the apex, b in fig. 10 , is pointed. In some cases of aneurism, and in aortic stenosis, it may be rounded. As previously observed, a rounded apex is so exceptional that it should always be regarded with suspicion, and should never be accepted as a fact without repeated and most careful readjustment of the instrument, alteration of the pressure, etc.
The Line of Descent.?In the normal pulse-tracing the line of descent, b to a (see fig. 10 fig. 20 ), where the arterial collapse is delayed by the high tension, and in cases of atheroma (see fig. 23 ), where the arteries are inelastic, and hence do not readily contract.
In atheroma the pulse is usually of low tension, i.e., readily effaced by a small amount of pressure. The predicrotic wave may be present in some and absent in other pulse-curves of the same tracing. In one of my cases (see fig. 24 ) it occurred with every alternate beat. (The explanation of this circumstance was obscure.)
Other secondary waves sometimes occur in the lower part of the line of descent. Their causation is obscure, but, so far as is known, they are of little practical importance. In a normal tracing the different pulse-waves are identically the same, and the base line is horizontal (see fig. 10 ). The Rhythm of the Pulse.
In health the pulse is perfectly regular both in time1 and volume (see fig. 10 ).
1
Exceptions to tliis rule sometimes occur, and depend on idiosyncrasy.
[DEC.
Alterations in vliytlim are frequent in disease. Time Irregularities.?All degrees of irregularity are met with.
In some cases the alteration is only occasional, every ten, twenty, or thirty heats; in others the normal rhythm of the pulse is very much altered or entirely lost (see fig. 2G ).
Intermittent Pulse.?In some cases the irregularity consists in the omission of a heat (see fig. 27 ). This is due either to arrest of the ventricularsystole, a common and often unimportant condition,ortofeeble contraction of the ventricle, the blood-wave being too weak to reach the wrist?a very serious indication of failure of the heart's action. In some cases the distribution of the artery is irregular (high division of the radial). In cases of inequality of size this fact must always be remembered, and the condition of the vessels higher up (brachial and axillary arteries) must be examined.
Differences in the two pulses may be due to?(1), the pressure of a tumour, solid or aneurism, on the vessels of one side (see figs. 43 and 44); (2), the alteration of the blood-wave on one side in its passage through an aneurismal sac; (3), obstruction or obliquity of the vessels arising from a diseased aorta (atheromatous or aneurismal); (4), local disease in one radial artery. [DEC.
In all aneurisms this difference in the pulse-tracing? will not be observed. Asynchronism of the radial pulse and cardiac contractions occurs sometimes in?1. Fatty degeneration ; 2. Extreme mitral regurgitation ; 3. Other irregularity of the heart (Walshe). As a rule, in such cases the frequency of the pulse is considerably increased.
